At Boston Children’s, every dollar you raise heals, supports and helps find cures.

**powerful impact**

- **$100**
  - RAISE $100
  - 26 infant-sized masks to give anesthesia to babies facing surgery
- **$200**
  - RAISE $200
  - 1 knee brace for a child learning to walk again
- **$300**
  - RAISE $300
  - 1 year of food for a tank of zebrafish used to study cancer’s origins
- **$500**
  - RAISE $500
  - 2 weeks of patient-family housing for those who travel far for care
- **$1,000**
  - RAISE $1,000
  - 133 meals for patient families in need
- **$2,500**
  - RAISE $2,500
  - 5 emergency room visits
- **$5,000**
  - RAISE $5,000
  - 10 pacemakers for children with struggling hearts

At Boston Children’s, every dollar you raise heals, supports and helps find cures.